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第１次 ためしのゲーム     （１時間） 
第２次 得点をたくさんとれる攻撃をしよう
（４時間）  























































制限区域   
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③  単元計画 
第１次 オリエンテーション～これまでの学び
から課題設定を～    （２時間） 
第２次 くずされない守備をきわめる（４時間） 
第３次 自分たちに必要な課題を見つけ，動き
を高める        （４時間） 
第４次 ハンドボール大会を運営しよう～学級




図５ ハンドボールコート図  
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≪レベル１≫  あいている空間を見つける  
≪レベル２≫  有効な空間にとびこむ  
≪レベル３≫  チームで連係して空間をつくる  
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しよう         （５時間）  
































































































































































































Development of Materials for “Goal” Games Focused on “Movement without a Ball (Tactical Movement)” 
: Practical Study Conducted in the Classes of Middle and High Grades of an Elementary School and a 
Middle School 
 
The purpose of this study was to develop materials focused on the learning task of “movement without 
a ball (tactical movement)” in “goal” games. The students practiced handball in a class with the clear 
purpose of acquiring the “targeted skills” appropriate to their developmental stages. We examined how to 
practice to achieve this goal. The students considered the “movement without a ball,” finding it difficult to 
run into the space facing the goal, and deliberated how to create that space. This was a common challenge 
across grades that facilitated their learning. This active learning was thought to be caused by the fact 
that there was a space in front of the goal in the handball court wherein neither the offence nor the 
defense could run. Therefore, we concluded that handball was effective as material that focuses on 
“movement without a ball.” 
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